
JL L PREVENTIVES AND CURES' PITHY POINTS.

K SS Form a big Item In the i

K' W toilet of really careful nnd
Hp Brf fastidious women In a ell
H ' ffli. --s. mate like

t.

Wo curry n very
complete line of ex

nml PillcAolons lo-
tions, creams, linlr
iltPMinsrn, powder,
toilet water, etc.
Their ine will conn

the 111 clTcti
of the atin, wind,
smoke, soot and dust.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

THE NEWECTTHINGSl

When it pours down you may
remember tbat all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24-- North Main Street.
Fall and

Winter
Footwear.

Don't buy elsewhere until you
see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,
ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

Film SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Special Sale !

SPECIAL VALUES IN

STOVES
and
HEATERS

THIS WEEK.
DAVISON S

DEPARTTIENT STORES, .

Nos. 23 North Main St.

Our- -

Confectionery
Is worth a trial. Buy It from
us. We sell you line confeo-tionery-

prices you pay for
cneap giuco preparations.

Try our 25 cents worth of bread cheeks.
emiiies you to seven loaves.

1 WW ncguldl 3M.G blip bene

1 oc Regular size sponge cake Qc,

Boston Bakery,
B. Morgansteln. S37 W. Centre Street

We do good honest eye
work. We have many testi
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles,

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler nnd Optician,

flo. 118 South Main Street.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor, Oak street and Pear alley.

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAY.

Thanksgiving !

NEW
Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel.
Oraripe Peel,

All Kinds of Nuts.
We are still selling-- lots of do coffee. It Is

loosa coffee. See what you buy.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

doors blew Midi's dslry.

for

Impelling Throughout Ihn Country
Clironlrloil for Unity Perunnl.

St. Clair has a golf club.
WBler pipes will soon lie Imluklnir iu their

favorite gatuo of frcozo out.
Art wall pftpersnt Cardiu's forO and 0 conts

per roll. Comu and see them. tf
Potatoes arc soiling at thlrtyflvo cents a

ushol In the Quakako Valley.
Shenandoah, as usual, sent down a larco

delegation to tho court houso.
Over 50,000 each nionlli Is paid out by the
A It. C. A I. Co. at Mt. Carmol.

Tho Heading Hallway Company lias placed
and order for 1.000 high-sld- gondola cars.

Hoys at Heading found tho body of an lu
fant floating In n cigar box down tlio ttver

Sonic fellows raise whiskers beoauso tliev
are too mean to put up the prloo of a shave.

Tlio Juniata Valley Camp-meetin- Associa
tion lias elected Kennedy M Klug prosidout.

uiionei Mu loch, court stenoaranher at
Lancaster for 20 rears, has resigned his uosl- -

tlon.
The Mansion House, at Tamaoua. will be

sold on December 14th in order to scttlo an
estate

Kev. Ycarick, of town, will occupy tho
pulpit in tho Reformed church at Miners--
vllle this evening.

fax Collector Haesslcr. of Pottsvillo. ilur.
Ing the sixty days, collected 80 per cent, of
(he entire 1800 duplicate

Mr. Chief Burgess, tboso bad pavements are
still In a dilapidated condition, IXtmage
suits wilt be In order next.

With tho advance of Iron and steel the
prlcos of cutlery have risen considerably
within tho past few months.

Tho Herald job rooms turn out tho rinent
Work of any office In tho county. That Is
why too presses aro kept btny.

When a man gets ready for a trip in five
mlnutoa It tikes his wife threo days to
straighten up the bouse after lilra.

Allison Bros , of the Port Carbon iron
works, just closed a contract for five pairs of
engines, costing f35,000, for a Pittsburg Ann.

K. H. Edmonds, ol Baltimore places the
amount of wages which will be paid to fac
tory hands in tho South this year at the largo
sum of $350,000,000.

tor stealing several overcoats from the
house of Magistrate McNulty, Charles Hall,
said to be a Philadclpblau, was arrested yes
terday at Chambcrsburg.

The Lancaster Agricultural and Horticul
tural Society has filed objections to the grant- -
ng of a chartor to tho Lancaster County

Agricultural Association for fair purposes,
becauso of a similarity in names, which
would cause confusion,

Anniversary mass, in honor of the late
Father Dully, will be held at St. Patrick's
church, Pottsvillo, on Thursday morning.

Bishop Sbauahan has decided tbat Rev.
Father Tomiak shall remain as the rector of
St. Mary's church, Mt, Carmel, Instead of
transferring him to Hazietou.

TheShaniokin Herald says the law for
bidding tho employment of children uuder
age is violated at some of the collieries.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thine that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
hvery pill is a sugar-coate- d elouule of health.
that changes weakness into strength, listless-nes- s

into energy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the health.
Uuly 25c per box. bold by A. Wasley.

Foot Hall Games.
The second of a series of three games was

played at Ashland on Saturday afternoon be-

tween the team of that town and tho Potts-
villo eleven, for the championship of Schuyl-
kill county. There were 3,000 people present
und much Interest was manifested iu the re-

sult. Ashland won by the score of 17 to 0.
Touchdowns, Doolin, Betz, Landefeld. Goals
from touchdowns, Wallauor 3. Time of halves
25 minutes. Liuesmen, Barron, of Ashland ;
O'Brien, of Pottsville. Referee and Umpire,
Heaton, of Ashland, and Womelsdorf, of
Pottsvillo.

The Shamokin High school team defeated
tho Ashland High school team at the former
piace by the score of 18 to 5. Tho visitors
were outplayed at every stage.

Something Kntlrely New,
"Ked Cross" and "Hubinger's Best" laun

dry starch, the equal of which has never beon
produced. It is made from wheat, rice and
corn, chemically prepared by the Starch King
of America, Mr. J. C. Hubinger, an expert In
the laundry profession with twenty-fiv-e years
of practical experience and is tbe only suc
ccssful and original inventor of fine grades of
starch in the United States

His new method of introducing this starch
with the Endless Chain Starch Book enables
you to get one large 10c package of ''Ked
Cross" starch, one large 10c package of "Hub
inger's Best" starch, with the premiums, two
beautiful Shakespeare panels, or one Twen
tieth Century Girl Calendar, all for 5c. Ask
your grocer for this starch and obtain the
beautiful Christmas presents free.

Koad ltepalrs.
Somo of the road supervisors in tbe country

districts are at present engaged in repairing
tho highways that were so badly washed out
and torn by the many heavy rains of the
summer, and in so doing they merit th
praise of the traveling public.

Bears the ) a Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
cf

The Store,

PROWLING ROBBERS.
They Perform Acrobntlo Wilts In Several

Ilnck Yards.
At about midnight Saturday threo men

attempted to force an entrance to tho rear of
Edward Early's mloon at tho corner of Oak
street and Pear alley. A noise they made In
trying to force a window awoke a neighbor,
Michael Pnrccell. Ho heard one of tho men
say to the 0110 at work at tbo window "

it, you aro too slow. Wo won't got any-
thing If you don't get a move on
yourself." At this Purcell shouted for the
police and tho robbers ran off.

At 4:30 yesterday morning Purcell, who
011 Pear alloy, midway between Oak

and Centre streots, was awakened by a noise
iu tho yard at the rear of his residence Ho
saw three men Jump over tbo fence from Ids
yard to the yard at tho rear of Mrs. Fried-man- 's

residence, on South Jardln street, then
into the yard of Mrs, Welsh's resldonre.
Uoro thoy wore encountered by a dog, which
started barking vociferously and 0110 of tlio
men broke a clothes line prop over tho
animal's hack. At the dog ran off, yelping,
tho robbers jumped over tho fonco into tho
yard at the rear of Mrs. Stetler's residence.
from which place they ran back to Pear alley
and made their oscape without bolng identi
fied.

I!i:i:chai's Pills No equal for Constipa-
tion.

A D00WED MULE.

It Whs Carried Down by a Cave-I- n 011 a
Highway.

John Dixon, of Lost Creek No. 2 had a
rciuarkablo experienco Saturday afternoon,
while driving a team of mules with a wagon
from Packer No. 3 to Pucker No. 2 colliery.
When Dixon was near the latter place a cave-i- n

of the surface took place, carrying down
a part of tbo highway. One of tho mules
slipped down with tbo earth, but secured a
hold with its forelegs upon tho brink of tbe
cavity and remained suspended there.
Dixon and several men tried to get tho un-

fortunate muto out ot Its predicament, but
were unablo to do so and, as a last resort, it
was decided to cut the harness. Tho mulo
slid to tho bottom of tho bleach and was
smothered to death by tho earth tbat fell
upon it. Tho carcass remains lu tho breach.

The last census does not tell us how many
people thero aro In town who acknowledged
allegiance to Greece, but all should come and
see the beautiful decorations at the NatUnal
Festival, on Friday eveniug.

llrockway Course.
On Thursday evening tbe Brockway En

tertainment Bureau will givo tbe second of
their series of concerts in Ferguson's theatre.
fhe Famous Ariel Ladles' Sextette will lie
here to entertain the largo audience that will
welcome them, The press of Easton has tbo
following to say of the company : "Tho Ariol
Ladles' Sextette (tbo Smith sisters) opened
the Brockway entertainment course at Abel
Opera House Saturday evening and gave ono
of the best entertainments of tbe kind ever
heard in this city. The audience was simply
carried away by tho vocal selectious, which
weie of a high order. Tho chorus work of
these six sisters was tbe finest we have over
heard. Miss Gertrude Smith's rich soprano
voice was heard to splendid advantage, and
Miss Grace Smith's contralto showed her
splendid .vocal training. The select readings
by Miss Marguerite Smith established her as
a favorite with the audience at once and her
impersonations of children woro remarkably
true to nature, This young lady was tho re
cipient of several encores that were well do
served, as were also the vocal soloists, whodo-
lighted all who heard them."

Itchiness of the skin, horrible, plague
.Most everybody amictcd in one way or
another. Only ono safe, never falling cure.
Doan's Ointment. At any drug store, 50

cents.

Charles King ltobbeit.
Charles King, the well known saloonkeeper

of Mahanoy City, was robbed of $140 in tho
saloon of Potcr Sellnskl at Mahanoy City
Saturday evening. He was talking with
some friends when a wallet, containing the
mouoy, was abstracted from his pocket. A
little girl stated that she saw William O. Jarvis
tako the money from Mr. King's pocket.
Jarvis was arrested and was held in $500
bail for court by 'Squiro May. When searched
later, only fit was found on his person.

Bears the KM You Have Always Bought

Slgnr g
The Mills to Start Up.

The preliminary work of tho repairs at
Fishbach mills, at Pottsville, has actually
started and this week the work of putting
this, important industry In shape for opera
tion will be begun. Work on tbe repairs of
tho Pioneer furnace has also begun.

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parlies desiring to have their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at
CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and
I delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction,

Staves, Ranges
Heaters.

30 East Centre Street, has

North Main Street.

THE BUCKW ALTER
There art none better in the world and there are no greater

favorites m the world with any housewife. The satisfactory-givin- g

qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sales or Special Prices
We don't have any because our regular prices are lower than
those of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't forgot us for your FURNITURE.

D. & J. SEIGEL, 103105 S. Main St.

REMOVAL !

Baltimore Cheap

removed to No. 105 NORTH MAIN STREET,

two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Baltimore Cheap Store,

Faultless Labor consistent with

"Faultless Prices
Are responsible lor our always busy business. Try us
ou plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Ben, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

Till! WK.VTIIHK.

bliiro Saturday night a dmmrDnnce
bus moved from the oxtroma North Pa

cific const to the
region of Montana
and a storm has
pansed northwest-
ward over the
Middle Hlo Grande
valley to central
Toxaa. In the At-

lantic coast states
and tho eastern
I alto region the In-

fluence of tho
wesfprn disturb
ance will not be

felt before Tuesday. Forecast for this
section: Fnlr today; Increasing cloud-nles- s

tomorrow; light variable winds.
Sum-lsp- . G:55: sunsot, 4:49; length of

day, 9h., 52 mlu.; moon rises, 8:01 p.
m.; moon sets, 9:37 a. rn.

GIRARDVILLE.

Alleged Illegal Voter Arrested nnd Held
Under S300 Unit,

A sensation was caused hero Saturday
night by the arrest of Johu Baum, a rosldcnt
of tlio West Ward. He Is charged with vot
ing illegally, in casting two votes in d I tier- -

em wards at tho last Full election. Tho ac-

cused was given a hearing boforo Justico
Johnson, on Saturday night, and pleaded
guilty, stating that drunkenness was the
cause of tho illegal act. Ho was placed
under $300 bail.

Ourtowii was exceptionally lively on Sat
urday night. Tbo regular dancing school, n
show in the Palaco theatre and two cock
fights wero among some of tho events.

Kev. O. Leopold held a special service yes
terday in tho Morgeuland church, Lehigh
county, in celebration of tho scsqui-conte-

nial of tho Lutheran Ministoriuin of Penn-
sylvania.

Charles Monaghan, tho efficient driver of
the Columbia Brewery team, uud Miss Mary
A. Finney, both of Glrardvllle, will be
wedded on thoSOth Inst.

J. J. Daly, nssistant snporintondent of tbe
Metropolitan Insurance Company, and Miss
Mary Hnlilmn, of Lost Creek, will bo mar-
ried on tho 28th lust.

Tlio secretary of tbe Board of Health has
instituted suit against tbo Town Council tn
securo payment of his salary. At tho last
meeting held by the Council last Friday
evening it was decided not to pay the Balary
of tho secretary.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Sallle Senior visited friends at Potto

villo today.
Mis? Emma Bohch has cone to Heading to

visit friends.
Miss Mary McKernan visited friends at

Pottsville
T. J. Ilroughall made a business trip to

I'ottsvillo tbls morning.
William Fishburu and family y

moved to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Christ. Bornor, of Tamaqiia, visited

relatives in town
Joseph Kershnor, of Mahanoy Hty. was a

visitor to town yesterday.
Miss Annie Jirennan is visiting her sister.

Mrs. McQinty, at THtnaqtta.
Ueorge ISoyercelebratcd bis fiftieth birth

day anniversary yesterday.
Miss Sarah Garber, of Mahanoy City, was

a visitor to town last oven lug.
James O. Sampsell is doiug jury duty at

the Pottsville court this week.
Jacob Bamberger transacted business at

Frackville and Pottsville today.
Mlss-Elll- o Cunningham spent last evening

at Mahanoy City, visiting friends.
Mrs. George Walters, of West Coal street.

has presented her husband with a son.
annuel Kendrick. a former resident of

town, now of Denver, Col., is visiting friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Van Dusen attended
the funo-- al of Thomas Kickert at I'ottsyillo
to clay.

Col. M. II. Welsh, circus and theatrical
magnate, was a brief visitor to town Satur
day night.

Harry J. Parrott, of Philadelphia, is here
to attend the funeral of his mother, Mrs,
alary t'arrott.

Kev. Peter McCullough, of Girardville.
olSciated at high mass at tho Annunciation
church yestorday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hamilton and
daughter, Helen, of Brooklyn, are guests of
the Burke family, ou West Centre street.

Kev. D. I. Evans, pastor of the First
Baptist church, and Luke Bowen have gone
to bcranton to attend a Baptist convention.

Mrs. Miose, of Philadelphia, treasurer of
the tastcrn Division of the Ladies' Aid
Society, is a guest of Mrs. Thomas Tosh, on
south West street.

John W. Curtin, Councilman William lie-
Gulro and Frank Grady returned last night
from New York, where they attended the
funeral of the former a sister.

George Katz, who went to Philadelphia
several weeks ago to uudorgo an operation
for stomach trouble, returned to town Satur
day evening and is In a critical condition.

Ilauser'a Meat Market.
Spring lamb, nice tripo, pickled pig's feet,

sausages, etc. Big values for little money,
Cherry and Chestnut streets.

Uncle Tom's Cubln,
"Oncle Tom's Cubln." Mrs. Stowe's great

est work, will be seen in Ferguson's Theatre,
on Friday evening, Novemher 21, by the Pal
nier Company, which Is acknowledged by the
press and public to bo one of the strongest
ever seen in it. Including, as it does, forty
people, white and colored. There are come.
dians, singers, dancers, cake walkers, full
military band and orchestra, bloodhounds,
donkeys, ponies, etc., and the street parade
with Its 3core of colored campmeetlng shout
ers, will be well worth seeing.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkin'e
jewelry and music store, 7 8. Main St. tf

Temperance Nocture.
The members or the catholic T.A.I), to,

ciety, of Lorft Creek, bavecompleted arrange'
ments for a temperance ecture which will be
aenverea in ine cuurcn at mat piace on mou
day evening, December 1, by Kev. P. J. Mo- -

Mahon, of South Bethlehem. Kev. McMahon
enjoys a statewide reputation as anorator
ana is Known as one oi ine most zealous ana
earnest workers in the temperance cause in
the country.

l'robably Fatal Full Front a lied,
Mrs. Louisa Smeck, of Morea, aged 70

years. Is dylug at the Pottsville Hospital from
tbe effects of a curious accident. She Is very
feeblo and on Saturday rolled out of bed,
fracturing her left thigh bono besides re-

ceiving Internal Injuries. The doctors say
her case, owing to advanced age, is a hopeless
one.

Nearly Killed.
Prom Hhamokln Herald.

Harry Morgan, for the Sha
mokin street railway, Hung an aged Shenan-
doah man from In front of a Lehigh Valley
train at Liberty street crossing at noon Sat-

urday and saved him from Injury. It was a
brave deed.

Buy Koynl Patent Flour, It is the test in
the market,

GOLDItVTS GOLDIN'S

THE LARGEST STOCK. :--: THE GREATEST VARIETY.

The Greatest Bargains
Offered in - - - - -

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

OVERCOATS . and
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Can be Had This Week at
Goldin's Mammoth Clothing
House.

in

& 11 S.
AT

Ceutmlla J toy clnlma the Distinction of lin
ing lilt First by Filipinos.

Thomas E. of Centralia, claims
the distinction of being tho first American
soldier to be wounded by Filipino bullets lu
tho war in tho Ho joined the
U. S. army three years ago last April and
when the war broke out
was sent with his regiment, Fourth Cavalry,
Troop C, to the

After the war was over with Spain he was
assigned to duty at Cavite and
in soven battles against the Filipinos. Dur-
ing tho third "scrap" August 21, 1898, he was
hit nino times while at an outpost and was
the first soldier wounded. All of his wounds
were slight, but they kept him ou crutches
for many weeks.

At Cavito he assistod a Spanish prisoner to
escape from the Filipinos In a
manner and was rewarded by the Spaniard
with a valuable stone set ting The young
soldier's term of enlistment expired last
April, and ho reached his Centralia home
two months ago.

A Card.
We, the do hereby agrco to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greono's Syrup of Tar if It falls
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, O. U.

Drug Store, P.W. Bierstein & Co.

I'ARItOTT. On the 19th lnat , nt
1'a , Diary A., relict ol jonn il. rarroii, ngea
66 years, 10 months and 18 days. Funeral will
take place on 22nd Inst. Services
at the family r( sldence, 31 Hxuth Jardln street,
at 12:30 p m. l'ro-cc- d by 2:10 p.m.

railroad train to Pottsville. Interment
In tho Charles ISaber cemetery. Relatives and
friends Invited to attend 2t

SALK. A lot on North Main street withI7WR) double block on the (rout and rear. Two
rooms In the front building. Terms

reasonable. Apply to Patrick McKealls, 121
North Main street. It

I.IOR SALE, A spring wagon. Apply at the
D Herald ofllcc. tf

A very desirable brick dwelling
21 East Oak street. Eight rooms

with steam heat plant, bath, hot and cold water
Goa tn every room. Rent reasonable. Apply
at 23 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
Btreet.

RENT. A desirable house located atIOIt Hast Coal street. Apply at Dr. J. S.
Klstlcr's, cor. Jardln and Lloyd streets.

TtrONEY TO LOAN. Money to loan at 6 per
111 cent. Interest: must give nrt morteage
security. For further Information apply at tbe
Hkhald office. 7 tt
"THOU SALE. Tho property of the Delaney
J Estate, on Centre street, between Main and
Jardln streets. Lot 10x75 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- y frame building, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot. Price reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Brennan, on the
premises.

man to represent one or
X more counties; 112.00 a week from start,
easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J, B. Shepp,

3 Chestnut St., Phila.. Pa.

WK wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cosh and commission first year more second
year. If deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those cut of

or wishing to better address,
cor. Perkins and Union Sts., Akron,

Ohio.

SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer. A
desirable three-stor- y property In u

taved square on Main street. Contains twofarge store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warercom
ai.d stable, to each. Whole lot 80x150 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business. Prefer to sell the whole property,
but will sell part of It If desired, at very reason
able price and tevms. For further Information
please address "Owner," P. O. Box 22, Bhenan
doah, Pa.

"TOTICE. Desirable for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S. O. M. attorney,

and

The great success of our coat
has been about

by the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most line
of Coats in all

lined
with satin,
satin, and silk. Also a fine

of
in braid and bias

A line of Plush, Cloth,
and doll Capes

made of Wool, Seal and
Beavei" Fur.

A nice of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool

Come and sie them.

at

I

GiOL-DIIM'- S

.

You can select what you want from the larg
est stock the

Mammoth Clothing
and Main

SHOT CAVITE.

Langdon,

Philippines.

Spanlsh-Ameriea- n

Philippines.

participated

sensational

undersigned,

Warranted

satisfactory

Hagonbuch,
Shenandoah

Shenandoah.

Wednesday,

Pennsyl-
vania

respectfully

MISCELLANEOUS.

FORRKNT.

mnUSTWORTIIY

employ-
ment themselves,
"Factory,"

FOR

properties
Hollopeter, Shen-

andoah.

Ladies' Misses' Garments

department brought
giving

complete
garments. colors,

Tans, Modes, Blues, Black,
skinner mercarized

selec-
tion misses' andchildren'scoats,
neatly trimmed
strips.

special As-

trakhan Collarettes
Posum,

assortment

shawls.

E,. F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

county the

St.,
riANNINQ.

Ever

Goldin, Proprietor.

E.
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

3K 1

pink borders, from $4.50 to $7.00.

Ladles' Wal'ts In plaids, plain cloth, mercerized satteen and mohair In plain, tucked and
braided fronts, from 60 cents to $2,50,

Rubbers.
child,

leather
prices

0UR wall papers arriving
dressy patterns for 1900.

If doing
leaders on wall paper.

SUITS

House,

flANNING,

GAUGHAN'S.

flANNING.

Admirable
Shoes for little fret ot attra tlve prlfies. Put
your children's pedals In durable footwear.
Make the youngsters merry with our almost

Bvorlasting Shoos.
Such news about shoes as we are telling makes
paront's hearts glad. a pair Of

Manning's Children's Shoes

for 08cent.iT Certainly. Seize the opportunity.
Superior quality at Inferior price. What a
goodly gain for money savers!

Ladles', Misses and Children's Coats are
now dally ncelved by us. We have a
large stock of the best tailor-mad- e garments In
attractive style., well fitting, mad froln best
materials and lined throughout with satin and
plain and fancy silk taffeta.

Ladies' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersty Jackets, In
tan, castor and blue, $7.oo, $8 00,
$lo.oo to SH.oo,

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years,
$1.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3.oo, $4 to $6.

If you aro Interested In blankets there Is nil
Inducement hero for you to buy. Our special

home-mad- e blankets at $3.75
worth 85.00, Is a bargain. A large cotton blanket
white and grey, with fancy borders, 39c. For
these you would be asked elsewhere 50o to Goo

Fine California blankets, with red, blue and

- Rubbers.

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Ifos achieved Its greatest triumphs In our.
artlstlo and handsome stock ot wall papers.
All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied In our superb
stock of art wall We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to S

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic !

All Protty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

3XXXXXXXXXXXK
every day. Strictly new and
Beautiful designs at 5c per roll.

papering call and see our goods.

We have the largest and most complete assortment of rub-
bers in town. We can fit any miss, boy, man or
lady iu rubbers at the lowest prices. We also have car-
loads of gumboots, felt boots and bpots 011 hand at

to defy competition in all sizes.

Come to the Big Store With
Little Prioes.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
NO. E3. SOUTH MAIN ST. ABE LEVINE, Prop.

Cf HURT NHL ftniO,

are

you contemplate any
We are

What)

being

papers.

OUR stock of window shades is now complete. Can give you almost
anything you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus-

tom. All colors and patterns with or without lace and fringe. Call
and see us.

8
X 21 NOrth Main Street. X

9


